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Cervical shaping in curved root canals: comparison of the
efficiency of two endodontic instruments
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AB STRACT: The aim of this study was to de ter mine the re moval of dentin pro duced by num ber 25 (0.08) Flare files
(Quantec Flare Se ries, An a lytic Endodontics, Glendora, Cal i for nia, USA) and num ber 1 e 2 Gates-Glidden burs
(Dentsply - Maillefer, Ballaigues, Swit zer land), in the mesio-buccal and mesio-lin gual root ca nals, re spec tively, of ex -
tracted hu man per ma nent in fe rior mo lars, by means of mea sur ing the width of dentinal walls prior and af ter in stru -
men ta tion. The ob tained val ues were com pared. Due to the mul ti ple anal y ses of data, a nonparametric test was used,
and the Kruskal-Wallis test was cho sen. There was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween the in stru ments as to the re moval 
of dentin in the 1st and 2nd mil li me ters. How ever, when com par ing the per for mances of the in stru ments in the 3rd mil -
li me ter, Flare files pro moted a greater re moval than Gates-Glidden drills (p > 0.05). The anal y sis re vealed no sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences as to mesial wear, which dem on strates the sim i lar be hav ior of both in stru ments. Gates-Glidden drills
pro duced an ex pres sive mesial de tour in the 2nd and 3rd mil li me ters, which was de tected trough a sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant dif fer ence in the wear of this re gion (p > 0.05). There was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween mesial and
lat eral wear when Flare in stru ments were em ployed.
DESCRIPTORS: Den tal pulp ca vity; Root ca nal pre pa ra ti on; Den tal ins tru ments.
RESUMO: O propósito do presente trabalho foi determinar o desgaste promovido em dentina pelas limas Flare
número 25 (0,08) (Quantec Flare Se ries, An a lytic Endodontics, Glendora, Califórnia, EUA) e pelas brocas
Gates-Glidden números 1 e 2 (Dentsply-Maillefer, Ballaigues, Suíça), nos canais mesioves tib u lar e mesiolin gual,
respectivamente, de molares inferiores permanentes humanos extraídos, através da medição, em milímetros, da
espessura das paredes dentinárias an tes e posteriormente à instrumentação. Os valores dos desgastes obtidos foram
comparados en tre si. A análise dos resultados, baseada no teste estatístico não-paramétrico de Kruskal-Wallis,
demonstrou não haver diferença estatística significante en tre o desgaste lat eral provocado pelos instrumentos
avaliados no primeiro e segundo milímetros, enquanto que no terceiro milímetro observou-se maior desgaste realizado
pelas limas Flare (p > 0,05). Em relação ao desgaste mesial, um comportamento semelhante dos instrumentos
avaliados foi observado, estatisticamente não significante. As brocas Gates-Glidden demonstraram um desvio para
mesial no segundo e terceiro milímetros, detectado pela diferença estatisticamente significante (p > 0,05) do desgaste
nesta direção. As limas Flare não demonstraram diferença estatisticamente significante de desgaste quando se
comparou as direções mesial e lat eral.
DESCRITORES: Cavidade da polpa dentária; Preparo de ca nal radicular; Instrumentos odontológicos.
INTRODUCTION
The suc cess of the en do don tic tre at ment is ba -
sed on the ac cess to the pulp cham ber, on the pre -
pa ra ti on of the root ca nal and on its her me tic ob tu -
ra ti on, which must avo id in fec ti on or re in fec ti on.
The re fo re, sci en ti fic know led ge and pro fes si o nal
skills are es sen ti al re qui si tes for the den tist to act
wit hin the root ca nal, wit hout in ter fe ring with the
pro cess of tis sue re pa ir1,6,10,14,15,16,17,20.
Cle a ning and sha ping are the two main ob jec ti -
ves of ca nal pre pa ra ti on. The first pro ce du re con -
sists in the eli mi na ti on or re duc ti on of tis sue rem -
nants, as well as of bac te ria and the ir bypro ducts.
Sha ping con sists in pro mo ting the co ni cal en lar ge -
ment of the ca nal. The re fo re, the re is a co-re la ti on
bet we en both pro ce du res, and the ef fort ne ces sary
to carry them out de pends on the in ter nal ana tomy 
of the root, which might pre sent with cur ves and
ir re gu la ri ti es6,8.
In or der to re du ce dif fi cul ti es, es pe ci ally tho se
re la ted to the pre pa ra ti on of atre sic and cur ved ca -
nals – which can lead to ia tro ge ni ci ti es such as
api cal zips, el bows, led ges and per fo ra ti ons –, new
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tech ni ques and en do don tic ins tru ments have been 
used. The ob ta in ment of a stra igh ter ac cess to the
root ca nal entry mi ni mi zes the pos si bi lity of er rors
and jus ti fi es the uti li za ti on of dif fe rent ins tru men -
ta ti on tech ni ques. In one of them, the ca nal is ini -
tially en lar ged on the cer vi cal and me di um thirds;
pro jec ti ons and den ti nal de bris are re mo ved and,
af ter wards, the api cal third is pre pa red with less
stress to the ins tru ment, which mi ni mi zes the risk
of frac tu re, and avo ids fla re-ups when de a ling with 
ne cro tic pulps3,8,13,20.
Due to the fact that ste el ins tru ments are more
ri gid, nic kel-ti ta ni um (Ni-Ti) ins tru ments have ga i -
ned spa ce in the en do don tic ar se nal due to its
 great fle xi bi lity and “elas tic me mory”. It ful fills the
re qui re ments for ins tru men ta ti on of cur ved ca -
nals: re sis tan ce to frac tu res and fle xi bi lity2,11,19.
The uti li za ti on of me cha ni cal pre pa ra ti on tech -
ni ques with new-de sig ned Ni-Ti ins tru ments has
con tri bu ted to re du ce the dif fi cul ti es re la ted to
strictly ma nu al pre pa ra ti on, as well as the fa ti gue
of the ma te ri al and pro fes si o nal7.
The re are va ri ous stu di es in the li te ra tu re2,3,4,6,
7,10,12,19 de mons tra ting the ad van ta ges of crown- down 
tech ni ques with va ri ed ta pers, who se pur po se is to
pre pa re the co ro nal third, the anti-cur va tu re and
the co ni cal con for ma ti on of root ca nals. On the
 other hand, the re is need for a more ca re ful eva lu a -
ti on of the ob ta i ned data, sin ce the stu di es adopt
va ri ous met ho do lo gi es and, the re fo re, must be in -
ter pre ted dif fe rently, avo i ding ge ne ra li za ti ons.
 The pur po se of the pre sent study was to de ter -
mi ne the re mo val of den tin pro du ced by num ber
25 0.08 Fla re fi les (Qu an tec Fla re Se ri es, Analy tic
Endo don tics, Glen do ra, Ca li for nia, USA), and by
num ber 1 and 2 Ga tes-Glid den drills (Dentsply-
Ma il le fer, Bal la i gues, Swit zer land) on the me -
sio-buc cal and me sio-lin gual root ca nals of ex trac -
ted hu man per ma nent in fe ri or mo lars, through
the me a su re ment of the width of den ti nal walls
pri or to and af ter ins tru men ta ti on. The ob ta i ned
va lu es were com pa red.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nine ex trac ted hu man in fe ri or mo lars with in -
tact pulp cham bers were se lec ted.
After ex ter nal cle an sing, the te eth were put in a
0.5% so di um hypoch lo ri te so lu ti on for twenty-four 
hours, and were abun dantly rin sed with wa ter.
In or der to im pro ve the vi su a li za ti on of the cer -
vi cal li mit of te eth, a thin la yer of black nail po lish
(Co lo ra ma, São Pa u lo - SP , Bra zil) was ap pli ed on
each root.
The co ro nary ope ning of each spe ci men was
car ri ed out with sphe ri cal di a mond burs for
high-spe ed hand-pi e ces (2, 4 and 6  - La bor den tal,
São Pa u lo - SP, Bra zil) ac cor ding to the re com men -
da ti ons of Ma ce do11 (1998) and Di Do na to5 (2000).
Endo-Z burs (Ma il le fer, Bal la i gues, Swit zer land)
were also used, but the ope ra tor ca re fully avo i ded
tou ching the en tran ce of the root ca nal. Res to ra ti -
ve ma te ri als and com pro mi sed den tal tis sue were
com ple tely re mo ved.
Due to the ne ces sity of em bed ding each to oth in
re sin for pos te ri or trans ver sal mil li me tric sec -
tioning, pulp cham bers were se a led with cot ton and 
num ber 7 pink wax, pla ced with the aid of a num -
ber 7 spa tu la he a ted by me ans of an al co hol lamp.
The spe ci mens were fi xed by the ir oc clu sal sur -
fa ce in a pi e ce of num ber 7 pink wax, and, on the
pro xi mal sur fa ces of each to oth, a me tal lic gui de,
pre vi ously pro tec ted by wax, was pla ced. This wax
pro tec ti on al lo wed the ir re mo val af ter the har de -
ning of re sin, pre ven ting the mi sa lign ment of the
re sin blocks af ter the se ri al cuts were made.
After that, PVC blocks (with the di a me ter of ¾
inch and he ight of three cen ti me ters) in vol ved the
to oth and me tal lic gui des. Its bor ders were pro perly
se a led with wax in or der to keep the flu id pol yes ter
re sin (Re sin fi ber, São Pa u lo - SP, Bra zil) from over -
flo wing. The re sin was pou red un til the com ple ti on
of the blocks. Each PVC tube was pre vi ously lu bri -
ca ted with Va se li ne to sim plify the re mo val of the
re sin blocks af ter the twenty-four hour cu ring pe ri -
od. Fi gu re 1 shows the con fec ti on of re sin blocks.
The me tal lic gui des were re mo ved from the re -
sin blocks which con ta i ned the te eth, and each
spe ci men was cut in three se ri al trans ver sal sec -
tions along the co ro nal-api cal ex ten si on of the
 tooth. The sec ti ons had ap pro xi ma tely one mil li -
me ter in width, and were ob ta i ned by me ans of a
Lab cut 1010 mi cro to me (Mi tu to yo, Tok yo, Ja pan).
Each sec ti on was pro perly num be red, and the
width of den tin around the en tran ce ori fi ce was
me a su red by me ans of a Pro fi le Pro jec tor PJ 3000
per fi lo me ter (Mi tu to yo, Tok yo, Ja pan). The dis tan -
ce bet we en the most con vex site of the root ca nal
and the most dis tant ex ter nal root sur fa ce, on the
me si al and dis tal si des, was me a su red (Fi gu re 2).
The blocks were re bu ilt, the gui des re pla ced,
the wax and cot ton re mo ved and the me si al ca nals
were ex plo red with a nu mber 10 K file.
The ins tru men ta ti on of the me sio-buc cal ca nal
was car ri ed out with a num ber 25 0.08 Fla re file
(Qu an tec Fla re Se ri es, Analy tic Endo don tics,
Glen do ra, Ca li for nia, USA) ac ti va ted by the Nou -
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vag TCM 3000 elec tri cal mo tor (Nou va gä AG, Gol -
dach, Swit zer land), at a cons tant spe ed of 250
rpm. Cons tant ir ri ga ti on with 0.5% so di um hypo -
chlorite was pro vi ded.
On the me sio-lin gual ca nal, the num ber 1 and 2 
Ga tes-Glid den drills were used with a low-spe ed
hand pi e ce (Dabi Atlan te, Ri be i rão Pre to, São Pa u -
lo, Bra zil). At each ins tru ment chan ge, ir ri ga ti on
with 0.5% so di um hypoch lo ri te was car ri ed out.
After root ca nal pre pa ra ti on, the blocks were se pa -
ra ted and each sec ti on was me a su red aga in. The
widths of den tin rem nants were com pa red in or der to
eva lu a te the re mo val pro mo ted by each ins tru ment.
Fi gu re 3 shows the three sec ti ons of spe ci men
num ber 6, af ter ins tru men ta ti on, re ady for the
 measurement of den tin re mo val.
RESULTS
The mean va lu es of den tin re mo val ob ta i ned in
the pre sent study are pre sen ted in Ta ble 1.
Com pa ring the dis tri bu ti on of data with a nor -
mal cur ve test, an ab nor mal dis tri bu ti on was
found. Ba sed on this in for ma ti on, a non pa ra me -
tric test was used. The Krus kal-Wal lis test was
cho sen, due to its mul ti ple analy sis.
The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces 
bet we en the den tin re mo val pro mo ted by the dif fe -
rent ins tru ments in the 1st and 2nd mil li me ters. Ho -
we ver, when com pa ring the per for man ce of the
ins tru ments in the 3rd mil li me ter, Fla re fi les pro mo -
ted gre a ter re mo val than Ga tes-Glid den drills,
with a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce of 5%.
The analy sis re ve a led no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces
bet we en groups C and D as to me si al in cre a se,
which de mons tra tes the si mi lar be ha vi or of both
ins tru ments as to me si al re mo val of den tin.
Ga tes-Glid den drills pro du ced an ex pres si ve
me si al de tour (p > 5%), when the dis pla ce ment to -
wards la te ral di rec ti on was analy zed.
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FIGURE 1 - Resin blocks.
FIGURE 2 - Trans ver sal sec ti on: A-C and B-D were
 measured, res pec ti vely, in the me si al-buc cal and me si -
al-lin gual ca nals, at the more con vex site of the root ca nal.
TABLE 1 - Mean values of me si al and la te ral in cre a se in













3 0.241   0.173*
*There was sta tis tically sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce (p > 5%)
when the se groups were com pa red.
FIGURE 3 - Sec ti ons of spe ci men num ber 6.
Fla re ins tru ments de mons tra ted no sta tis ti cally 
sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces as to den tin re mo val to -
wards me si al and la te ral di rec ti ons.
DISCUSSION
Du ring root ca nal ins tru men ta ti on, the ma in te -
nan ce of the ori gi nal di rec ti on of the ca nals is of ut -
most im por tan ce, es pe ci ally in cur ved ca nals, in
or der to pro mo te a con ti nu ous and co ni cal sha pe
pro per for ob tu ra ti on. This con cept is de fen ded by
many aut hors such as Wal ton20 (1992), Nagy et
al.15 (1997); Mar ro quin13 (1996) and Thomp son,
Dum mer19 (1998).
Crown-down tech ni ques al low pre-wi de ning the 
co ro nal two thirds of the ca nal, pro vi ding a co ni cal
con fi gu ra ti on wit hout ex ces si vely in cre a sing the
width of the api cal third. They are in di ca ted for
cur ved root ca nals be ca u se a stra ight-line ac cess
de cre a ses the chan ces of de bris ex tru si on, as well
as of api cal trans por ta ti on and per fo ra ti on, among
ot her ad van ta ges (Le o nar do, Le al10, 1991; Wal -
ton20, 1992; Ma ce do11, 1998).
The re are many stu di es in which aut hors com -
pa re the ef fi ci ency of ma nu al fi les and that of ro -
tary ins tru ments (Mach tou12, 1998); sta in less ste el 
and nic kel-ti ta ni um fi les (Chan, Che ung4, 1996;
Bart hel et al.1, 1999) and also the dif fe rent types of
ro tary ins tru ments (Blum et al.2, 1999; Fa -
bra-Cam pos, Ro dri guez-Val le jo6, 2001 and Grif -
fiths et al.7, 2001), al ways se ar ching for the best
ins tru men ta ti on.
Ho we ver, the re is a lack of stu di es re la ted to the
ins tru ments eva lu a ted in the pre sent work, es pe ci ally 
re gar ding the re mo val of den tin pro mo ted by each
one of them, both in la te ral and me si al di rec ti ons.
Although Ga tes-Glid den drills and Fla re fi les are
wi dely dis cus sed in di vi du ally – the ir ad van ta ges
and di sad van ta ges have been re por ted by Thomp -
son, Dum mer19 (1998); Svec, Po wers18 (1999); Fa -
bra-Cam pos, Ro dri guez-Val le jo6 (2001) and Grif -
fiths et al.7 (2001) –, the re are not enough stu di es
com pa ring the amounts of den tin re mo ved by them.
Com pa ring the data of groups A and B (la te ral
fla re) one can ob ser ve that: a) the re was sta tis ti cal
dif fe ren ce of 5%; b) Ga tes-Glid den drills re mo ved
more den tin in sec ti ons 1 and 2; and c) Fla re fi les
ac ted more on sec ti on 3, due, pro bably, to the de -
sign of the ins tru ment.
In groups C and D (me si al fla re) the ins tru -
ments pre sen ted a si mi lar be ha vi or – no sta tis ti -
cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was ob ser ved.
Thus, we can con clu de that Ga tes-Glid den
drills can be uti li zed, as well as the ins tru ments
con fec ted with new al loys and de signs, con si de ring 
the re mo val of den tin. The den tist can cho o se be -
tween Ga tes-Glid den drills and Fla re fi les, con si -
de ring not only the ana to mic fe a tu re of the to oth,
but also, the pro fes si o nal’s abi lity and per so nal
pre fe ren ces, wit hout com pro mi sing the re sult,
which is the sha ping of the root ca nal. Accor ding to 
the re sults of this study, Ga tes-Glid den burs can
be em plo yed to pre pa re the ini ti al por ti ons of the
cer vi cal third, and Fla re fi les can be uti li zed to
more ef fec ti vely re ach and re mo ve the den tin of the 
de e pest por ti ons of the root ca nal.
The as so ci a ti on bet we en sci en ti fic know led ge
and good sen se is im por tant in or der to sol ve each
dif fi culty in the tre at ment of the root ca nal – the
pro fes si o nal can put to get her new in for ma ti on, not 
ne ces sa rily uti li zing a spe ci fic tech ni que.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the
re mo val pro mo ted by both ins tru ments, in the
1st and 2nd mil li me ters.
2. On the 3rd mil li me ter, Fla re fi les pro mo ted  greater
re mo val than Ga tes-Glid den drills, and the dif fe -
ren ce was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p > 0.05).
3. As to me si al in cre a se, the ins tru ments pre sen -
ted a si mi lar be ha vi or.
4. On the 2nd and 3rd mil li me ters, Ga tes-Glid den
drills pro mo ted me si al de tour. The re was sta tis -
ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce (p > 0.05) as to den -
tin re mo val in this di rec ti on, when com pa red to
la te ral di rec ti on.
5. Fla re ins tru ments did not pre sent any sta tis ti -
cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce when me si al and la -
te ral di rec ti ons were com pa red.
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